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particular-
ly strong good
watches prices

money. Sil-

ver, Silverine,
Cases

Eleinm Waifkam South Besmd

Rockford $nd! Hamilton
movements. A of watches having
just the watch you the price

is right. : : : :
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Bring us work of all
kinds. We do it right

Jewelers and

BASEBALL RESULTS

American League 'Washington. 0--

New York, 1-- Boston, 5-- Philadel-
phia, 0--

National League Philadelphia, 3;
Brooklyn, G. New Voile, 1; Boston, 3.

American Association St. Paul, 12;

Kansas City, 1 (10 innings).
Western League Denver, 4; Sioux

City, 3. Pueblo, 5; Lincoln, 5 (13

Breaks Record for Half-Mll- e Track.
Topeka, Sept. 11. The Hoar, a

three-year-ol- d owned by T. H. Law-
rence of Hot Springs, Ark., broke the
world's running record for a half-mil- e

truck in the Kansas derby. The Bear
loft the entire Held and ran ahead
alone. Ho came under the wire in
1:41.. A year ago last spring the
horse was bought by S. H. Cardwell
of Hot Springs for ?o0.

Prison Official Assassinated.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 11. M. Boro-dulln- ,

superintendent of the Akatut
political prison in Transbaikalia, was

ssnsslnntod by an unknown person
on the streets of Pakon', his homo vil-

lage, where he was spending a vaca-
tion.

Taft Visits Fort Lawton.
Seattle, Wasli., Sept. 11. Secretary

Taft visited Fort Lawton. As Secre-
tary Taft entered the post in an au-

tomobile ho was greeted by a saiuio
of nineteen guns. A brief review of
the troops of the Third infantry fol-

lowed.

Twain Will Not Attend.
New York. Sept. 11. Mark Twain

will not pilot President Koosuvolt's
steamer down the .Mississippi when
the president makes his southern and
wostern trip. Mr. Clements lias de-

clined the invitation to attend the
waterways convention in Memphis
next month.

Quick Cure for Diphtheria.
Columbus, 0., Sept. 11. Announce-

ment of the discovery of an uuti-toxi- u

Hint will kill diphtheria germs in the
living human organism within tho
chort, space of three minutes has boon
made at the Ohio State university by
Professor niylie, physiological chem-
ist.

We have a
line of
at to

save you
Gold

Filled and Gold

line
need, at you

feel
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Newhouse Brothers,
Optometrists. Burlington Watch Inspectors.

STRAIGHT LINES THE FASHION

Rescue of Slender Woman Effected
by Latest Decree.

New York, Sept. 11. Curves will
be unfashionable and hips impossible
in winter styles for women, according
to Miss Hllxnbetli A. C. White, presi- -

' dent at tho Dressmakers' Protective
Association of America, who Is demon-
strating new gowns at the annual
meeting in Masonic temple.

"The stylish figure," Miss White
declared, "will be one without hipa, a
straight figure. It Is all in the corset."

Miss White told a man who sought
authoritative inlormatiou that well
dressed women on winter afternoons

i this coming season will wear deml-tailore- d

skirts of grey, lavender, red- -

dish purplle and light blue, black
coats, waints of net embroidered in
the color of tho skirt, and partly
mushroom hats trimmed with orchids,
morning glories and roses.

VETERANS MEET AT SARATOGA

Forty-firs- t Grand Army Encampment
Opens in Convention Hall.

I Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 11. With the
formal welcome of Governor Charles

; 13. Hughes of New York state, tho
forty-firs- t national Grand Army of tho
Republic cinnnipinent was opened In

' the convention hall. Six thousand
veterans, members of the Women's
Relief Corps, Ladles or tho Grand
Army of tho Republic and other pat
riotic organizations 111 ltd the hall to
overflowing. Indications point to the
election of Charles Burton of Nevada,
Mo., as coiuinauder-I- n chief to succeed
Commander Hrown. There are five
candidates in the field. At caucuses
hold Mr. Burton was indorsed by the
departments of New York, Illinois,
Ohio, and Wisconsin. His election
would continue In power tho present
forces which control.

8 CASE OF VERY RArTdISEASE

Patient In Kings County Hospital Suf- -

I fering from Elephantiasis,
' New York, Sept. 11. Phybicians at

the Kings county hospital, Brooklyn,
have thero a niout remarkable case of
the rare disease elephantiasis. The

' patient is Mrs. Juliette Felt of Brook-
lyn &. widow, sixty-thre- e j'eaui ojd,

9
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Before she was attacked by the dis-

ease she weighed H pounds. She
now weighs r2." pounds and is gaini-

ng- daily In Mze. Her skin Is thick,
hard and coarse, like an elephant's.
Each o her legs is as large in circum-
ference a-- ; the body of a well devel-
oped man.

PRIEST ACCUSE3 U. S. ATTORNEY

Prosecutor Charged with Farcical Pro.
coedlngs Against Bank Wreckers.
Chippewa Kails, Wis., Sept. 11.

Father Joseph Scliull has made public
a letter written to Comptroller of tho
Currency Rldgely charging United
States District Attorney Wheeler of
playing into the hands of wreckers of
tho l.adysmlth National bank. Ho says
Wheeler has violated his oath of of-lic- e

In lavor of tho bank defaulters
and will make a farce of tho proceed-
ings If he Is allowed or compelled to
piohecuto the defaulters.

Anderson Case to Federal Court.
Topeka, Sept. 11. Tho case against

Peter Andcison, tho young Swedish
missionary who went to Alaska aim
came buck a millionaire, lias been
taken to the federal circuit court In
an effort to force him to pay a judg-
ment of ?j;i 1,1)00. T,ie judgment was
secured by the mission society of tho
Swedish church. The church claimed
it furnished the menus to send him
to Alaska and won its suit. As yet
It lias been unable to collect.

Armistice Proves Fruitless.
Paris. Sept. 11. There are indica-

tions that France and Spain feel that
Sultan Abdel Aziz has moro followers
than his brother, Mulal Haflg. Pre-
mier Clemenceau announced that ho
had been reliably Informed that Mulul
llaflg's popularity is already on tho
wane. The French government as-

sumes that the armistice between
General Drudo and the Moors has
proved fruitless.

Veterinarians Are in Session.
Kansas City, Sept. 11. Tho Amer-

ican Veterinary Medical association
began its forty-fourt- h annual meeting
hero with 400 dolegates from
Ave states present. The morning ses-
sion was taken up In listening to the
reports of officers and the delivery of
the annual address of William Her-
bert lx)we of Pateraon, N. J., the

NEWS 0E NEBRASKA.
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Thousands Have Kidney

Fair Attendance Reduced.
Lincoln, Sept. 7- .- Tho Nebraska

state ralr closed Its gates. Attendance
dropped S.OOu ns compared with laHt
year. Onto receipts decreased $'J,C00.

Underwriters Visit Lincoln.
Lincoln, Sept. 10. A committee rep-ros- e

nl Ins tho national board of flru
underwriters arrived In the city and
began the Inspection of local Insur-
ance conditions. A number of blocks
will be caretully Inspected.

Brnkcbcam on the Track.
Chappell, Neb., Sept. I). Two

tramps were arrested by Sheriff y

tor putting a breakbeatn on
the Union Pacific track to try to
wreck No. 10, but Section Foreman
Peterson discovered it Juct before No.
10 camu along. They were lodged in
jail lieie pc nding ttial.

Johnson for Vice President,
Lincoln, Sept. 1. Lt Is an even

break that at tho Democratic dinner
to be given hero Sept. 21 Coventor
Johnson of Minnesota will lie given a
boost lor vice president, lt Is In tho
air and it Is alteady being tallied
aiming the Democrats. That Mr. Bry-a- n

is favorable to (lovernor Johnson
for vice president there Is not tho
least douot.

Dachr Leaven for Cuba.
St. Paul, Neb., Sept. 7. Hon. Max

J. Bnohr, tlie American consul at Cien-iuego-

Cuba, lelt for Washington,
where lie will visit the state depart-
ment preparatory to ills retain to his
post of duty. He will enibaik at New
York for Cuba on tho Uih. Mrs.
Ilaehr and t lie children, who had
planned to go. will remain here, as
the yellow fever epidemic now rag
Jug at Cleiiluegcm would make It tin-wif- e

for them to go there.

BARKER'S TRIAL COMMENCES.

Second Hearing on Sanity of Webster
County Murderer Begins.

Lincoln, Sept. 10.-T- ho second trial
to determine the sanity of Frank Ma-
rker began In the distilcl ccmit. Ma-
rker was convicted of the murder of
his brother and his sister-in-law- , and
his attorney seeks to save the, prisoner
from the gallows on an emotional in-

sanity plea. The lliht trial reunited
In no verdict.

MONEY ON MURDERER'S HEAD.

Seventeen Hundred Dollars for Arrest
of Shutnway.

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. !).- - Tho board
of supers olfered u reward oi $.mo
for the capluie of It. Mead Hhumwity,
the supposed murderer of Mrs. Sarah
Martin. Jacob Martin, husband of the
murdered woman, Informed the county
attorney that bo would give $1,000 re-

ward for the arrest and delivery of
Shumway to the proper authorities,
dead or nil '. With the slate's reward
of $'jrio, this makes a total rewind of
$1.70ii.

EXPRESS CASE IS IN COURT.

Question of Remanding Suit Involving
Sibley Act Brought Up.

Lincoln, Kept. 0. The question ot
remanding the case of the state
against the express companies doing
business in Nebraska was argued be-

fore Judge T. C. Munger of the fed-ora- l

court. K. W. Hrcekenrldge of
Omaha app urrd for the express com-
panies and Halleek F. Hose for the
ttate. Judge Munger took tho matter
under advisement'. 'Hie state railway
commission attempted to enforce the
Sibley act reducing" express rates 25

tier cent. The companies removed the
' tatio to the federal court and tho state

Miugbt to have it remanded to the
! ttate supremo court.
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Trouble and Never Suspect it.
I'rmnlrnr)' of K bluer DIm-iim1- .

Most people do not ic.ilic the
increase and rein.uk.ible pic valency

oi ciiscasc.
WliilckidnevdiV
orders .ire the

common
disrates th.it pre-
vail, they are
almost the l.it
recognized ly
p.iticnt and phy-
sicians, trio
tint tifmnelrr.i

trith (Itirtnriiir tho fjlVrls, while the wig- -

ii, ' 'm '. t!i y trui.
Wlint To Do.

Tlicie is conitott in the knowledge m
often esprcwed, that Dr. Kilmer
Swimip-Koot- , the ercat l.ilnrv icinedy,
fulfills everv wish in cunng ilicuuiatimii,
imin in the hurl:, kiilnevs. liver, bladder

' anil every pmt of the uiinuiv pasmige.
I It cinreets iunbility to hold water
! and M'aldiug piiiu iu'pniwiiiK it, or biul
clU'cts following uxu nt liquor, winu or
beer, and ovtM comes that uiiplensatitnc-ivssil- y

of Ihmuk compelled to go often
duiiiisj the day, and to get up many
times dining tiie night. The mild and
the ctraiinlin.iry ctlect of Swnmp-Roo- t
is wmiu icalicd.' lt stands the liighr-- t
for its wonderful cures of the most di
tressiiiK cases. If urn need a medicine
you should have the lust. Sold bv di le-
gists in fiftv-ecu- t and onr-dolla- r bics.

You mav haven sample bottle and a
book that tells all frrabout it, bnthseiit free tfffiuqffilF,
iiv mini, wuros ur. ivijjr
Kilmer it Co.. llimi- - "

UtlltumnW

'iiMuiafK?"
lialllton. N. Y. WllCIl Homnof fiomi-noo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and
the mUltess, Ihiighatutou, N. Y.

I OYSTERS I

in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.
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The Bon Ton
IV. S. B!:NSE. Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you nro hungry and
want, somothig nice In the
mciiL line, drop into my
market. Wo Imve tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad-e

Sausages
mid meats, fish, mid gamo
in season. We think, and
almost know, that we enn
please yoti. Give us at
trial. j

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON it BURDEN.
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SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay OU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
torlal and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices avkkaoi: lowor, or at
loast as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but iieoausk we take especial euro
of and protoct all can bo classed tin
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FREES CO.

Lumber.

F. W.
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City Dray and Express Line.
STUDKBAIClSll, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Offie i if


